Student Affairs
Dean of Student Personnel and Dean of Women
Annual Reports, 1920-1967

Box 1:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biennial Report of the Office of Dean of Women, 1938-40</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Narrative reports on housing, health, scholarship, finances, guidance, organizations and social life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report, 1938-39</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report, 1939-40</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Accommodations Report, 1939-40</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contacts With New Women Statistics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Statistics</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Halls Business Routine and Procedure</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms and Letters</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's League Cooperative Houses</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgets, Forms, Letters</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Housing and bibliography</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time budgeting and bibliography</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling and Social Education</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Work</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report, 1940-43 (137 pages)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report, 1947-48</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Shelden, Helen M. Hudson, Women's Group Systems Housing, Alpha Lambda Delta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report, 1945-46</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944-45</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maria Leonard, Mrs. Roberta Rosecrans, Mrs. Joyce Faber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Agnes G. Tandberg, 1947-48</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panhellenic advisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Report, 1947-48 Dean Shelden</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948-49</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948-49 Freshman Advisor, Agnes G. Tandberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Lambda Delta</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Florence Inghram, Residence Hall counseling</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Andrews, Independent Women</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Hudson, House Directors</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Klein, Panhellenic</td>
<td>13+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Tandberg, Acting Dean</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Program</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Lambda Delta</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mothers Association
Florence B. Inghram, Residence Halls Counseling
Helen Andrews, Independent Women
Mary Jane Klein, Panhellenic

1950-52  Miriam Shelden
1950-51  3 & 20
Agnes Tandberg, Freshman Advisors
  Alpha Lambda Delta
  Mothers Association
  Florence B. Inghram, Residence Halls Counseling
  Inez S. Tate, Independent Women
  Mary Jane Klein, Panhellenic

1951-52  Miriam Shelden
Agnes Tandberg, Freshman Advisors
  Mothers Association
  Eunice M. Dowse, Residence Halls Counseling
  Mary E. Harrison, Independent Women
  Mary Jane Klein, Panhellenic

Head Residents and House Directors
1952-53  Lincoln Avenue
  Evans Hall
  Busey Hall
  Alpha House
  Beta House
  Gamma House

1951-52  Lincoln Avenue
  Busey
  Evans
  Alpha
  Beta
  Gamma

1950-51  Lincoln
  Evans
  Busey

1952-53  Miriam Shelden
  Agnes Tandberg, Freshman Advisor
  Eunice Dowse, Residence Hall Counseling
  Mary Harrison, Independent Women
  Jane Klein, Panhellenic

Box 2:
1953-54  Miriam Shelden  24
Agnes Tandberg, Freshman Advisors
   Alpha Lambda Delta and Mothers Association  17+
Eunice M. Dowse, Residence Hall Counseling  26+
Mary Harrison, Independent Women
   Freshman Board, Alpha Chron, WGS  39+
Patricia Cross, Panhellenic  38+

1954-55  Miriam Shelden  14
Agnes Tandberg  22+
Eunice Dowse  21+
Mary Harrison  22+
Patricia Cross  44+

1955-56  Shelden  10
Tandberg  20+
Dowse  18+
Harrison  23+
Cross  21++

1956-57  Shelden  10
Cross  20++
Dowse  20+
Tandberg  15+
Harrison  35+

1956-57  Busey Hall  17
Evans  18
Alpha  6
Beta  6
Gamma  4
T-Dorms  8
Lincoln Avenue  36
Walnut  9
Arbor Suites  12
Cedar Hall  8
Pine  10
Sycamore  8
Walnut  16

1955-56  Lincoln Avenue  41
Gamma  6
Alpha  7
Beta  7
T-Dorms  11
Student Residence (McKinley Hospital)  10
Evans  19
1945-55

1935-55

Lincoln Avenue

Busey 6
Evans 47
Busey 20
Busey 10
Gamma House 7
T-Dorms 16
Alpha 2
Beta 9

1953-54

Lincoln Avenue 28+
Busey 9
Evans 18
Alpha 7
Beta 8
Gamma 7

Box 3:

1957-58

Miriam Shelden 10
Eunice Dowse, Residence Halls Counseling 27+
Ann McNamara, Freshman Advisors, Mothers Association, 26+
Alpha Lambda Delta, Shorter Board
Mary Harrison, Independent Women, WGS, Alpha Chron, 43+
Patricia Cross and Priscilla Perry, Panhallenic 15+

1957-58

Pine Hall and Allen Hall 7
Lincoln Avenue 46
Allen Hall 23
Busey 19
Evans 12
Cedar Hall - Allen 9
Sycamore Hall - Allen 8
Arbor Suites - Allen 16
Walnut 5
Alpha 4
Beta 6
Gamma 6

1958-59

Miriam Shelden 9
Ann McNamara, Freshman Advisors, Alpha Lambda Delta, 41+
Mothers Association, Shorter Board
Eunice Dowse, Residence Hall Counseling 27
Allen Hall 27+
Busey 16
Evans 15
Lincoln Avenue 46  
Birch 4  
Walnut 4  
Alpha 4  
Beta 6  
Gamma 5  
Mary Harrison, Independent Women, WGS 31+  
Patricia Cross, Panhellenic 20++  

1959-60  
Miriam Shelden 4  
Ann McNamara 32  
Eunice Dowse 21+  
  Busey Hall 21  
  Evans 22  
  Lincoln Avenue 40  
  Allen 46  
  Arbor Suites 32  
Joan Cochran, Panhellenic 35+  
Beth Hinchcliff, Organization Social Events 6+  
Mary Harrison, Independent Women, WGS 49+  
  Alpha House 44  
  Beta 6  
  Gamma 6  
House Directors Manual 88  

1960-61  
Miriam Shelden 3  
Jo Ann Fley, Independent Women 54  
Mary Harrison, Residence Halls Counseling and assignment 30+  
Loren Kelly, Organization Social Events 7+  
Joan Cochran, Panhellenic 44+  
Anna McNamara, New Students, Freshmen, 36  
  Alpha Lambda Delta, Mothers Association  
Eunice Dowse, Residence Halls Counseling and Staff Training 31+  
  Busey Hall 18  
  Evans 26  
  Lincoln Avenue 43  
  Allen 26  
  Lundgren 2  
  Noble 25  
  Van Doren 20  
  Taft 16  
  Arbor Suites 30  
  Alpha, Beta, Gamma and Delta 21  
  Residence Hall Training Program 17
Box 4:

1961-62  
Miriam Shelden  
Jo Ann Fley, Freshman Women  
Lorene Skornia, Organization Social Events  
  Mothers Association  
Jean Hill, Independent Women  
Mary Harrison, Residence Hall Counseling  
Kathryn Lenihan, Panhellenic Advisor  
Joan Cochran  
Eunice Dowse, Residence Halls Planning and Staff Training  
  Busey Hall  
  Evans  
  Lincoln Avenue  
  Allen  
  Triad (Barton, Lundgren, Clark)  
  Flagg  
  Noble  
  Van Doren  
  Taft  
  Arbor Suites  
  Alpha, Beta, Gamma, Delta  

1962-63  
Jean Hill, Independent Women, WISA  
Jo Ann Fley, Freshman Women  
Lorene Skornia, House and Organization Social Events  
Kathryn Lenihan, Panhellenic  
Mary Loise Filbey, Mothers Association  
Mary Harrison, Residence Hall Counseling  
Eunice Dowse, Residence Hall Planning and Staff Training  
Catherine Wells, Summer Session  
  Busey  
  Evans  
  Lincoln Avenue  
  Shorter Board  
  Allen  
  Blaisdell  
  Saunders  
  Triad  
  Arbor Suites  
  Taft  
  Van Doren  
  Co-ops (Alpha, Beta, ...)

1961-62  
7  
13  
7+  
4+  
13+  
22+  
18+  
36+  
24+  
16  
26  
49  
31  
27  
2  
13  
12  
11  
20  
20  
23+  
20+  
9+  
34  
18+  
22+  
26+  
3  
13  
20  
37  
2  
33  
16  
25  
11  
13  
26+  
12  
20
1963-64
Miriam Shelden
Jo Ann Fley, Freshman Women  23+
Helen Hawkins, Freshman Women  25+
Mary Loise Filbey  23+
Jean Hill, Independent Women, WISA  17+
Kathryn Lenihan, Panhellenic  39++
   Panhellenic Rush

Box 5:

1963-64
Lorene Skornia, Organization Social Events  11+
Mary Harrison, Residence Halls Counseling and Assignments  17+
Eunice Dowse, Residence Halls Planning and Staff Training  27++
Head Residents and Student Personnel Trainees
   Co-ops
   Helen Hawkins, Freshman Women  25+
1964-65
Jean Hill,Independents  20+
Linda Hester, Freshman Women  36+
Betty Hembrough, Research Assistant  7+
Mary L. Filbey, Mothers Association  47+
Barbara Metzner, Panhellenic  28+
Lorene Skornia, Organization Social Events  10+
Mary Harrison  18+
Eunice Dowse  27+
Head Residents
1965-66
Miriam Shelden  7
Betty Hembrough and Patricia Donovan, Married Students  97+
Mary L. Filbey, Mothers Association  43+

Box 6:

1965-66
Barbara Metzner, Panhellenic, Mortar Board  21+
Jean Hill, House Directors, WISA  8+
Linda Hester, Freshman Women  53+
Lorene Skornia, Social Events  10
Eunice Dowse, Residence Hall planning and Staff Training  25++
Mary Harrison, Residence Hall Counseling and Assignments  8+
Head Residents
   Allen  37
   Arbor  21
   Busey  7
   107 California
Evans 23
Lincoln Avenue 48
Noble 5
Pennsylvania Avenue 63
Taft 20
Triad 15
Van Doren
Wardall 33
Alpha 2
Beta 4
Gamma 5
Delta 5
Student Personnel Training 13

1966-67 Betty Hembrough and Mary Curtin, Married Students 29+
Mary Louise Filbey, Mothers Association 19++
Jean Hill, Special Service 10
Barbara Metzner, Panhellenic 22
Mary Kinnick, Freshman Women 60++
Marlene Tousey, WISA, Social Events 23+
Mary Harrison, Residence Halls Counseling and Assignments 7++
Eunice Dowse, Residence Halls Planning and Staff Training 3++
Head Residents

Box 7:

1967-68 Jean F. Hill, Assistant Dean, Special Services 5
Student Personnel & Dean of Women, Annual Report, Summary 7
Betty Hembrough and Anita Pisciotle, Married Students 50+
Ward D. Hargis, Assistant to the Dean, General Counseling 18
Rebecca Welch, Freshman Women 150+
Mrs. Mary Louise Filbey, Mother's Association 240+
Eunice Dowse, Residence Hall Planning and Staff Training 200+
Mary E. Harrison, Residence Hall Counseling and Assignments 100+
Head Residents 240+

Allen  Blaisdell
Busey  Saunders
Evans  Taft
Flagg  Trelease
Lincoln Avenue  Triad
South  Van Doren
North  Wardall
Noble  Delta
Pennsylvania Avenue French

1968-69

Student Personnel and Dean of Women, Annual Report, Summary 10
Paul S. Riegel, Student Personnel, Division of Higher Education 31
Douglas Hargis and Thomas Gamble, General Counseling 60+
Betty L. Hembrough and Sue R. Crall, Married Students Continuing Education 54
Stanley W. Rahn, Dad's Association 50+
Elouise A. Worthy, Mother's Association 250+
Mary E. Harrison, Residence Halls Counseling and Assignments 75+
Eunice M. Dowse, Residence Halls Planning & Staff Training 200+
Head Residents 250+
Allen Trelease
Busey Triad
Evans Van Doren
Flagg Wardall
Lincoln Avenue Alpha
Noble Gamma
Pennsylvania Avenue Delta
Taft French House

Box 8:

1969-70

Elouise Worthy Mother's Association, letter from Stanley Rhan, Dad's Association 200+
David L. Pierce, Student Personnel, Division of Higher Education 50+
Report by John P. Fiove, Internship Experience
Mary Pollack, Student Personnel 200+
John E. Sullivan, Student Personnel 25
Richard W. Streckar, Student Personnel 60+
Human Development Institute, Workshop for Supervisors 50+
Participants Manual
Eugene May, Special Educational Opportunities Program 20
Thomas E. Gamble, Graduate Assistants 30
Mary E. Harrison, Student Personnel, General 7
Eunice M. Dowse, Residence Hall Planning & Staff Training 9

1971

Mary Pollock and Pat Maki, Illini Guide 16

Box 9: Annual Reports

Binder 1, office organization, scholarship, housing, organizations, innovations, projects
1920-21
1921-22
1922-23
1923-24
1924-25
1925-26
1926-27
Binder 2, copies of publications & statistical tables
1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-32
Binder 3
1930-31
1931-32
1933-34
1934-35
Binder 4, supervision, scholarship, finances, organizations
1935-36
1936-37
1937-38
1936-38 (Biennium)

Box 10:

Annual Reports: of Mary E. Harrison, Assistant Dean of Student Personnel and Associate Dean.
1950-51--------1955-56
1956-57--------1959-60
1960-61--------1964-65
1970-71 and 1972-73
Annual Report copies, 1973-75
1975-76
1977-82
Annual Report--Eunice M. Dowse, 1969-72